
nickei
Sectional Bookcases

Happy the family on Christ-
mas morn that discovers a
beautiful Globe-Wernicke
Sectional Bookcase among the
presents.

Here's a gift that appeals
to every member of the house-
hold. It will grow with their
library, section by section, and
will last as long as they live.
And its unit construction per-
mits them to arrange it as con-

venience or their room space
demands.

On ensuing anniversaries
and holidays, extra sections ta
match make most acccptabfa
gifts.

We have Globe-Wernicke
Sectional Bookcases in a wide
range of handsome styles and
finishes that insures a ready
and satisfactory choice. And
they cost no more than the
ordinary kind. Letua help you
solve your Christmas problem.

David W. Cotter el
105 N. Second St.

Fox Hunting Under
Ban of State's Live-

Stock Sanitary Board
Fox hunting, the great winter sport

<>f Delaware, Chester and other coun-

ties in vicinity of Philadelphia has

been put under the ban of the State.
The State Livestock Sanitary Hoard,

which has plenary powers to prevent
spread of disease, has issued an or-
der which prohibits hunting in every
county under quarantine for foot and
mouth disease. The board stopped
movement of cattle over highways in
quarantined counties weeks ago and
permits cattle to come into the State
for immediate slaughter only.

When the news of the order be-
anie known to-day the officials at the

office of the board said that the order
was issued to stop hunting of all kinds
because dogs were liable to run
through a farm yard where cattle were
quarantined and that in hunting
;>orses might follow and infection be
spread. When it was asked if this
ivould put a stop to fox .hunting it was
mid that it would and that the State
would have to enforce tho order.

Where
Is Your

Rupture?
If You'll Mark Its Location OE the

Below Diagram and Send It in
"We Will Mail Treatment

ABSOLUTELY FBEE.

THOUSANDS WRITE US OF CURES.
Tho Rice Method hat brought such re-

ft markable results to such a multitude M
k of former rupture sufferers, that. It \u25a0
\u25a0 scarcely needs any other proof of M
B Its value. However, we are aiw«y> fl
M willingto prove it to any one who

may be Interested, and tho best
proof Is on actual trial. That's
why we now offer you absolutely
free of charge and prepaid a. trial H

to «how what this
method can do in \u25a0

your case. Just mark (as near
\u25a0 as you con) the location of your

9\ rupture on tills diagram of a J%H\u25a0 \body, marking right over /
W the type. Bend \u25a0

Main St.. Atiams,
llight New York, X UN
I Lt( at once. y 111 \u25a0
IThere li g Tou'll nerer \u25a0
Inoreason In the j bo cured ?and \u25a0

I world why JOU f you'll go
Iiboold continue to through life with \u25a0
I nuffer tbe dlacom- I that rupture?lf \u25a0
Ifort and torture of I you don't do tome- \u25a0
\u25a0 tbat binding, chafing M thing about It. Why B
\u25a0 truss without mak-B not, at least, K>l
H Ing an effort to H what this free

free yours elf treatment can do

from Its slavery for you? Send
Send for (or rlght^H

\u25a0 free treatment aITa y this

toilay. very minute.

BRACELETS
'

For Ladies, from |3.00 up. For
Children, front 50c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

No. i North Third St.

GEBMUBS BELIEVED TO i
! HIVE STREWN MINES,
Trawlers Are Now Busy Sweeping'

Seas For Explosive Endan-
gering Vessels

By Associated Press
London, Dec. 17, 10.36 a. m.?The

crippling of telephone and telegraph
wires by the bombardment yesterday
of three ports on the east coast of
England by German cruisers, together

| with the precautions thrown about

jthese towns by the police and the mili-
jtary authorities made it impossible,

' even to-day, more than twenty-four
hours after the shelling of Scarbor-
ough, the Hartlepools and Whitby, to
obtain more than an approximate es-

timate of the civilian dead and
wounded.
j According to the best reports avail-
able this forenoon, between 37 and 47
persons met their death in the Hartle-
pools, while betwen 150 and IGO were
wounded. At Scarborough 17 dead
and 30 wounded was the toll. Both
official and unofficial estimates place
the Whitby casualties at two dead and
two wounded. Of the Hartlepool
casualties seven of the dead were sol-
diers, while of the wounded fourteen
men blonged to the military. The
maximum of wounded is close on to
150 persons. This does not includethe slightly wounded civilians who
bandaged their own hurts and left

\u25a0 town on the first trains.
| * According to an official statement
given out to-day a total of 55 persons
met their deaths in the Hartlepools,

? while 115 were wounded."

England Is Astir
I Bristling with wrath and resentment
'at this attack on unfortified towns,
I England is astir to-day as never be-
i fore since war was declared. Al-
though to the British mind a raid of
(London seems remote, yesterday's
jepisode drove home the realities "of
Iwar as nothing else could. Arrangc-
jinents have been made at Deal and
jDover to expedite the removal of the
civilian population in case of an at-

Itack.
I Through wireless telegraphy Berlin
promptly heard of the outcome of this

I visit of German cruisers to the Eng-
lish coast, and this morning a wireless

j message from the German capital,
! picked up here, repeated details ol
the attack as printed by British news-
papers yesterday. Nothing has been
added from German official sources.

Steaming at high speed the German
11aiders, barring mishap, should have
' reached their advance naval base off
Helgoland somt time after after mid-

| night last night, their trip requiring
[about fifteen hours. Thirty hours out
of port on such a venture in mine-
jladen water Is a feat English papers
do not belittle, and in his heart every
Englishman hopes that it will be es-
sayed again, and if necessary again,
until the call is paid once too often.

. It is presume that behind them the
German cruisers strewed mines, so a
fleet of trawlers is now out engaged
In the precarious task of sweeping.

Merchants' Ice Company v

to Deliver Goods May 1
Directors of Merchants' Ice Com-

pany of Harrlsburg met last evening

jat the Hotel Metropolitan for the elec-
ition of officers and general business.

IThis company, which was in course of
formation during the summer and
Fall, has as its general purpose the
manufacture and sale of Ice at re-
duced cost?two dollars a ton on the
factory platform.

Lewis R. Simonetti was elected pres-
ident of the corporation; Henry M.
Hare, treasurer, and L. L. Kay, vice-
president.

The directors determined to deliver
ice not later than May 1, 1915. The
representatives of several companies
manufacturing ice-making machinery
have stated their willingness to con-
tract for the erection of a plant to be
completed by that date.

Committees were appointed to report
to the board on the following sub-
jects: Site and grounds, machinery and
equipment, buildings, contracts for ice,
printing and incidentals.

The directors will hold weekly meet-
ings from this time until the comple-
tion of the plant. A number of sites
well adapted to the business of the
company have been offered and are
under consideration. It is expected
that active work on the erection of
buildings and the setting of machinery
foundations will be begun ifbt later
than January 10, 1915.

WILLIAM V. CI/KARY OX TRIAL
By Associated Press

New. City, N. Y? Dec. 17.?William
Y. Clearp, formerly town clerk of Ha-
verstraw, was placed on trial hero to-
day, charged with shooting to death
Eugene Newman, his daughter's child-
hood playmate and sweetheart, when
Newman informed him on July 23 last
that he and Miss Cleary had been mar-
ried a few days before.

RECORD IN SHIP BUILDING

By Associated Press
London, Dec. 17, 2.12 P. M.?What

is described as a record in ship con-
struction was announced to-day. The
light croiser Caroline was delivered
complete to-day and placed in commis-
sion. ten and one-half months after
her keel was laid.

GARRISON'S PLAN INTRODUCED

By Associated Press
Washington. Dec. 17.?Senator

Lodge to-day introduced a bill em-
bodying Secretary Garrison's plan for
increasing the aggregate mobile army
to full strength; for 1,000 additional
officers and for the discharge of sol-
diers after 18 months' service in the
regular army to constitute an army
reserve.

INCREASE IN RECRUITING

By Associated Press
London, Dec. 17, 12:25 p. m.?The

German naval raid on the east coast
of England has had the effect of
stimulating recruiting in the British
Isles. The increase in the number
of men joining to colors to-day is at-
tributed almost solely to this cause.

DEATH OF HENRY FEIDT

Special to The Telegraph
Millersburg. Pa.. Dee. 17. Henry

Feldt, 82 years old, died yesterday at
the home of his son, Charles, with
whom he resided. Mr. Feldt had boen
in poor health for several years, and
for some time was not able to leave his
loom. The funeral will be held from
his late home Saturay morning, at 9:30
o'clock, In charge of the Rev. Mr.
Kohler, of the Reformed Church, of
which he was a member. Burial In
David's Reformed Church Cemetery, at
Killlnger.

HEAR BIBLE TALK

Harrlsburg Arademy students to-day
were given a talK b" H. H. Sangree,
teacher In the Bible department at
Penn-Chartec school, Philadelphia. The
talk was a feature of the noonday
round-table session.

New York Girl May
Be Irish Vicerine

Knlß

mm

COUNTESS GRANARD

London. Doc. 17.?Whatever interest

is being manifested in domestic poli-

ties is now centered in the light that

is being; made by Lord "Wimborne and

Karl Granard lor the po3t of viceroy j
of Ireland, which is about to be va-

cated by the Earl of Aberdeen. Irish j
Nationalists are united in their support ;

of Earl Granard because they think he ,

is qualified for the position and be- j
cause he is Irish. The Countess of ?

Granard was Miss Beatrice >1 ills, of

New Yorl<.

WILL STOP EXECUTIONS

By Associated Press

Washington, Dec. 17. Special I
Agent Canova reporting to the State j
Department to-day from Mexico City

said Provisional President Gutierrez i
had not only issued a decree stopping ;
political executions but had promised I
to punish any official responsible for j
unwarranted executions so far.

MR. KEI.KER'S BIRTHDAY
Henry A. Kelker, one of Harrlsburg's j

best known citizens, observed his 89th ,
birthday at his residence. 15 South ;
Front street, yesterday afternoon. Mr. |
Kelker Is one of the oldest native- |
born residents of Harrisburo - and was i
for manv years actively Identified with |
the city s banking: and transportation
Interests. A number of friends called
upon bim and to extend their cograitu-
latlons.

*

FOIR OO TO STONEIMI.E

Four old-timers weer arrested last
night for panhandling and drinking,

and were sent to the stoneplle tills af-
ternoon by Mayor John K. Royal. They
were: Thomas Girman. Walter Moran.
Joseph Smith and James Burns.

JAMBS RIM* 11,1,

Colonel James Russ, former proprie-
tor of the Senate Hotel, was a very sick
man to-dav. Up is confined to bis home.
In North Third street, with an attack
of kidney trouble.

TICKERS C'AVSE THOI BI.E

By Associated f'ress
New York. V>ec. 17. Wall Street

was thrown into a state of confusion
at the opening of the stock market to-
dav by an almost complete breakdown
in the ticker service. The machines
which furnished quotations to outside
sources were out of order, and many

brokerage houses with direct exchange

connections were unable to post early
price*.
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There Should Be a Victrola in Your Home
ON CHRISTMAS .

, »y
And Christmas Time is the time to put it there. Picture your home and the f l I''

joy that the inexhaustible wealth of music of the Victrola will bring". No gift to ,;j *; | |
your home and family could be finer; none would be more appreciated. Christmas '; -4| H|jW,j \u25a0 ;H 1'
wouldn't be Christmas without music?the Victrola will supply it. Every day of aKfcl'' i
the year will be.brighter if there is a Victrola in your home. And on every day of

the year the Victrola willbring musical happiness, for there is no music incom pre- ? ""jBjMBBfc \
hensible to the Victrola.

Every Home Can Have a Victrola
A PRICE TO SUIT EVERY PURSE

sls $25 SSO $75 SIOO $l5O S2OO
You'll never buy tliein at prices smaller tliaii these. Yictrolas arc priced the Select the instrument now, while the full Variety of styles ami woods is
same the world over. But though you do not have that amount of money complete. We will hold the instrument for delivery until such time as you
in a lump sum, there is 110 reason why you shouldn't have one. \Yc extend want it put in your home. Better consult our salesmen now and arrange to
our patrons the privilege of put one

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS In Your Home This Christmas

C. Siller, Inc. COMPLETE STOCK I
littery Pianos Victrolas OF RFrnpn^

StGUV "ZA TVT 9ri i Pi *AO»/sao*G
yjr

SU/LD/Ni,i y ~ w />e/VM4, V

Senator Works Would End
War by Starving Oat Europe

I SENATOR WORKS, CALIFORNIA,
I Who has Introduced a bill in the
United States Senate prohibiting the
exportation of any material or articles
used in the promotion of war. lie
would hold up foodstuffs, blankets,
shoes, clothes and other supplies as
well as arms and ammunition so that
the belligerent countries would be
starved into suing for peace.

EMPEROR'S SON RECOVERS
Berlin, via London, Dec. 17, 4.52

la. m.?Prince August William, fourth
! son of the Emperor, has recovered
| sufficiently from injuries he received
lat teli front several weks ago so that
! h could be taken to Berlin.

SCARF PINS
S

Diamond, from $3.00 up. Solid
Gold, from JI.OO up; Gold Filled,
from 50c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

No. 1 JVortli Third St.
V.- ' '

ABBOTT S CHARGES
CAUSE LITTLE STIR

Baltimore and Ohio Asks For Re-
hearing of 100-strip Ticket

Decision

Neither Governor Tcner nor members
of the Public Service Commission ap-
peared to be very much disturbed to-day
over the announcement of E. 51. Abbott,

I a Philadelphia lawyer, that he proposed
j to file charges against the commission
i and to prevent the confirmation of their
appointments if the Governor declined
to recall them. They declined to talk
about him and most of them smiled
when asked for a statement.

To-day Abbott saw Attorney General
Bell, In Philadelphia, about the matter,
and will decide what to do. In spite of
what he said here yesterday afternoon
the United Business Men's Association
Is not behind him, lie chairman having
announced last nlgl.t that he would not
stand for an attack on the commission.

It. & O. Wants Rehearing
j Informal application was made to the
1 Public Service Commission to-day by
officials of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company, for a rehearing on the

I 100-trlp ticket ruling. It Is contended
| that the company's commuter service Is
not remunerative and that the 100-trip
tickets are sold over a very short por- |
lion of its lines. The commission will!
consider it later in the day and also j
discuss the application of B, M. Abbott !
for a rehearing of the rate case.

11. L. Everett, of Norrlstown, in a 1
letter to the commission, declared tbat I

' the cost of a 100-trlp ticket between
I Norrlstown and Philadelphia had been
. increased more than GO per cent., and is

good for only six months Instead of
| twelve. M. X. Bailey, of Royersford,

i filed a similar complaint, saying that
I the 100-trip tickets had been increased t
I 94 per cent.

I The city of Chester and a number of
[ residents of that city to-day complain-

ed to the Public Service Commission
jagainst a proposed increase of rates by
| the Chester Water Company.

The city of Scranton and the Scranton ]
Railways Company to-day furnished
the Public Service Commission with one j
of the most Interesting propositions 11 i

I has encountered In the hearing of the '
refusal of the company to accept the ?
ordinance of the city council for an ex-
tension of the system. The company
declines to agree to build a line withI

: the stipulation that it shall remove Us !
tracks at the demand of council. The j
company was represented by C. L. S.
Tlngley. president, and 11. B. Gill,Phila-
delphia. general counsel, who raised a
question of jurisdiction. City Solicitor
I>. J. Davis and City Clerk Ellsworth
Kellcy appeared for the city. The at-
torneys went into an involved legal
argument regarding jurisdiction, and
jthe commission took the papers.

i
.

-

j

George A. Gor&as Edward F. Doehne,
President. Vice-president.

SECURITY TRUST CO.
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS:

Our 1915 HOLIDAY SAVINGS CLUB
is now forming and we are pleased with the
many new customers who are taking this
plan with our old customers to save.

i SAVE what you can ?have an OBJECT
IN VIEW.

YOU CAN SAVE IF YOU TRY

JOIN OUR CLUB NOW

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK

SECURITY TRUST CO.
Open Saturday J* O. S. Poorman,
Evening, 7 to 0 Treasurer.

36-38 North Third Street

COL. GOETHALB IS RKTURNING

By Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 17.?Colonel Geo.

W. Goetlials, governor of the Panama
Canal, sailed front Colon to-da" for
New York, lie is coming to Washing-
ton to appear before congressional
committees in charge of appropria-
tions for the canal work. It is esti-
mated more than J 19,000,000 will be
needed l'or the construction of dry

docks, machine shops and coal
wharves, necessary to repair and sup-
ply the Increasing volume of shipping
using the canal.

CREW LANDED SAFEI/Y
Scarborough, via London, Dec. 17,

1.32 P. M.?The steamer Princess Ol-ga, bound for Aberdeen, Scotland, >
struck a mine off here la.st night and
went down. The crew of eighteen men
landed in their own boats.

AMERICAN COFFEE FOR
AMERICAN CONSUMERS

GENUINE
Porto Rican Coffee

f

One Hundred Per Cent. Pure
We are pleased to announce that we are

now prepared to supply Genuine Porto Rican
Coffee, which coffee, while highly appre-
ciated by coffee drinkers throughout all Eu-
rope, has heretofore been a scarce product in
the United States.

One trialof Grand Union Porto Rican Cof-
fee will convince you of its purity and ex-
cellence and make you a . steady and loyal
consumer of a coffee GROWN AND SOLD
UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG.

For sale by

Grand Union Tea Co.
208 North Second Street

GIFTS OF PLANTS
It is n satisfaction to know in advance that the gift you select will beappreciated by tlie recipient. Everybody loves plants. We liavo the

largest line of carefully selected plants we have ever shown and they are
prl«-ed so low that they are within reach of all.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
Auracarias Scotti Ferns
Dracaenas w K Harris Ferns
Cocos
Evergreens ,

New Single Crested
Begonias Lorraine Ferns
Palms Mistletoe,
Ferns ranging in price from 25c to $5.00.
Every variety of Xmas greens?roping, wreaths and genuine Canadian

Balm Trees, the kind that do not drop their foliage.
Open Saturday evening and every evening next week until Christmas.

HOLMES SEED CO.
106-108 South Second Street

Fancy Boxes of

HYltfleXiJU
*

* Delicious homemade Clear

101S N. Third St. T°ys aP d P? re '

lto cream Ice Cream. Orders
HOY CATERING co. for Christmas received now.

Bell Phone 402J

13


